
WAR NEWS.
A SKIRMISiI ItaV'Plo:S.-

W.vittiN,vros, Juno 9.--Ileslars. Mor-
rlisey aud Davim, Mn-sarlittsetts
aditidonerA, arrived' here on s:ittleday' af-
ternoon. ht a 'Tech' steamer from Fort
Monroe.'. They repqrt rndsh at !Tamp-

.Thelpickets were ;driven ip. when'
Geri.;Butler ordered nut Ihtryea'•

"Zuttl'iveti, who pursued the rebels; Ono
lundred tnuttkets were captured hr our
troops: The ',twiny tied. after fuhtl.7 a
few sbut9; %%Melt iliano 4ianutz, •

eiPTVWE UEHET ti

.11111 9.—lt is • reliably
reported that Gtn. Beinregartils.al liar-
per'S Ferry. Four Michigander,, I% jo
wereout on a seoutingexpedithin, caught
two cavalry, one a sergeant and one a pri•
rate; ' They started to run, , but bullet'

Owhizzing by their heads wl. surrendered
and were In:welted into.clmp. detateh-
ment of Pennsylvania men went tti an
neieer%ft houstv of, the Itebul army, who
.e.atne home on a Nisit yester.iay. and eap-
tilted him. Hs u•ti not uniformed, hut
his horse had on the trappings'.

CAME OF 11I1: TROPIC,wrin. •

The Caseofthe Tropid Wind.' a vessel
recently seized 'as a prize by thi! . S.
blockading squadron at Newport News,
V's., charged with violating the blockade.
is still pending in they. S.tlistriet court at
Washington. The star says:—

The vessel in question is a British vessel.
and has a cargo of tobacco valued at over
$22 1:000 dollars, obtained aC
Va. She was honnti. to Halifax. It
tontended by the counsel for the respond-
cuts that the President has no authority
under the Constitution and law !based
thereon to declare, a blockade of the ports
in:question; and further„ that_the ;or-
ernment of the United States not. recogni%
zing the Southern Confederacy as biAlig-
crents, but simply as rebels, a blockading
of the ports oft heSouth cannot,- according
to the principles .of international law, af-
fect neutral ships, and make them the
subjects of .c.apture. and condemnation.
There art'some nice questions involved.
aside frOm .the merits of the ease, anti
will, in. all Probabilit y. occupy the court
a day or two.

i.ssels went'up to Newport N.ews, excep-
t ing the Cumberland. All the iegiinents
are now, piobsl4, 'IA their Amer . Our.

„•,,. •t erg. • I
mlieh inilignamin ty manifested against

liriKadier Pierce General But
ler has been übiOitotts, doing ill itkliis
power to e-otitvien ak.4:'theof
.-'- ourvause.-

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Tilt 'command moved • at 10f.past 1.2

o'clock on S'undßy eight, W.iol the Zott-
:u vs nearly cue hour ahead, And„- owing
to a most unfortunate mistake in relation
to signals, two ofthe regiments get into
collision,i when col: Benedix's regiment.
mistaking:that :at:Colonel Townsend's for.
the enemy, tired h.into them; 'and did of
discover their; iimistake until-the dawn of
,lay, when their trappbsed enemies leg

t hem mamters of the field.
It ismot known hew many Nt:ere

wounded,, but. it will not he consider-
:lloe. Afteran explanation and mutual
umierstandine', it was agreed to move on
o Great. Bethel, and the entire foree tookentit ,om

up the line ofMarch for that poin43l.vhich
three'miles front the place where .the,

error was epintnitted. As soon as the
right of the column got near the place,
they were apprised of the presence of a
foe. who were eery strongly entrenched,
and opened tire upon them with a battery.
'of rifled caution.

The Federal troops.prOmptlyyesponded
but volleys frOm.intantry.and small park
of howitzers Were unavailing against such
a formidable battery, and, in the course
of anhour a retreat was sounded, and cx.
ecuted in ss- koiul. order. The regiment

other articles found on his person, all-of
which, with his,-clothing..,:spurs,.itword,
and pistohis.hadlheeniisnded°vino Capt.
Dims. :I '

Col. Magrild'or andhitiorfieerS.spoke in
high tertnetofthe braVeriLUUttjor Win-
field and Lieulf.Qrehli., and of the stead-
hiess and. good 'colianeC'ef the Federal
troops. 'Tile Rebels hid sixteen' Ont.
men • prisoners, whoni they expressed a
willingness to exchange. •

Ofthe prisoners taken by the Confeder-
ates, five- hruLdied of; their wounds, and
wore buried' with thine' slain in battle.
The tivewbo'died were allZonaves. • 'The
party siith Captain Ilavistwas permitted
to converse freely with the prisoners,-who
stated that they -had been well treated,
and those Who were wounded ,111141 receiv-
ed the best attendance.,

•

England Baalts-itnd Fills..
The London Tithes is the Antocrai, the

Oracle, the Thuilederer of England. But
Autocratg-are sometimes baser than their
subjects; Oracles--dwasl4 lie, .•.whijt. .acles alwasl4 lie, •.when not
truthful,' through - interest or mistake.;
and Thunderers often launch lint a lirutti n.
.falmen• In vices, if not in virtues, this
famous journal is, has peen, and will be
the fait hfill copyist of its. assumed prot oL
types. llaYing, too, like them, a charge. -

ter to. maintain for suprenmey,infallibility
and dignity, it never -excuses, retracts or
notices any baseness, falsehood or folly, of
which.it may have been guilty.

Take an instance oat of Many.. A few
years since a certain James Arrowsmith,
ofLiverpool—perhaps- for sport, perhaps
to test the innate malignity the Times

THE UNION,
WMII3 cfc•Arairrrervnexcow

AND ALL THE LAWS.

Arno.l: 1.-:—Congresa shall make no
law ABRIDGING THE FREEDOM,:
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justice
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.

moved well,mid the men, it is acknowl. ! —sent its story too,gr-OSS-ib the credit. 45f., grievant:6, or guaranties against .fu,
-edged ou all sides; acted with a spirit- of lity of a child. Inc 'stated, as an eyo time intermeddlin,, but • would destroy(letertnination. • •• I witness, that on a train running troth ' their best shield against dangers—real

The most melancholy feature was the South Carolina through Georgia, many, and impending.:. •

• -,death of I„ient. treble. • ,of the passengers,besides general indeeeti- That Any governMent should he sustain-It wasialtnost impossible to-I(4l.the num- ' (V, fell several times into quarrels so vio- ed so long as.it gives citizens reason toher ofkilled and .wounded on the side of lent, that the obliging Conductor would hope that their rights can he protected;
' the Federal troops, but I was told by' stop-the train, and he and alPhands alight and -the plot to dissolve the Itnilln,
Gen. Butler that his estimate ii•as about to see them fight it out.' When they had to -escape, in whole or in part, impending.thirty killed 'and one hundred .„ wounded. satisfactorily perforated and cut each.. danger, is a hasty, foolish and wicked

rull-IfFIER FARTOIrLARII.
.other, he would take them'. all. aboard-.- 1 , steri—one that. cannot be justified by any• : :

The-Steiiiii4r from Old Point, brings the whole, the mangled, the dead—and i well-established doctrine of-revolutionary
some additiorial particulars of the fight at steam on trekthe next plade where wound- • right. . .ed'honor uired similar healing ! As i . That towards the true men of the NorthBethel; on 'ldiiav,from which it appears 1 some ,buge, hungry gmighon gulps, even who have clefended , the constitutionalthat it Was eten more disostrous to our-

at it bait•less hook, so -did the Thunderer • righta of the. South, and xvho, we believeforces than the first accounts stated: -

The sad iniptake between the regiments :. ingorge this boldfaced -hoax. All the , could still lave- saved theSouth from the
their th-ing upon each otheb and the ie- ;.weritilangheil' but the Tittleskept :t. sol- 1 designs of abOlitionists,the -seceded States
treat of the Albany Regiment from ; emn face. It was a slander on America have. committed.an act ofbase ingratitude;
Colonel Ben'edix's Regiment, -all took 1and so it•stands on itS files -unretracted Land any efforts on their part to overthrow.
place beforie; daylight.' It was just at to this day. We record, this as ohe of the ,our government by violence, can but hemany proefs, which we are ready to pro- yiewbyall oyal citizens- in the samedaybrtialt it-4n General Butler he. of 1 that the aninaux '(mf -that jout•oal ,'lightedisa like attempt by a foreign,it; Ktull ordeled• three other regiments ; . dllee,

to :dupe us by whateVer means, an cai-, : power- -ffamellt—those Colonel .Allen, Colnel:
nia.l intensified and doitbly proven by its '! That we sincerely regret that- the realCarr and Cohmel MeOltesny—tO ad vanee -

onB:constant refusal to recant even the most authors of our troubles—the fanatics4hel, idsupport ''of .Colonel Town- barefaced lie. _..... North and South, are n. e't obliged to dosend'4Albank• Regiment. They did. A 0 1 ' - 1
At that time, and long-before, although : all the fighting, and sutler. all the const•-joinectithe.Gertnans and Zonal-es at the •

inter4ction of the Yorktown road with ,' si4aPPmg at any chance to discolor or rid- 1 quences, and in such an event we' could
icule the United States in general, vet its heartily Wish both. sides - complete . sue-,. - the road fromit Newport .News, and themt-iill sT GRE!.I.I itlinp..L.- whole! c I -ni 56,40 to n n , .. s rong, mowed tor- •

• - (mess. .
••••- ed on the "Sollth, "Sitll its real or asserted That the most etfeetiVe Way ofsettling,BALTIMORt, limo 1 I.—The steamer ward ' ' -

-

;. barbarities and sins., But noWits favor- gfairlv, fully and • forever, . this needlessfrom Old Point Comfort has arrived. .wiiii Tlio- l•Ilf)10 column was under command WillaS. all blow Southerly, while for l.,contiiet, would be to hang Jell:, Davis A:the.followimr intelligence_ dated at Fort- ofßrikadieriGeneral Pierce of Mii"aein'' 1 t illi i: Nomilm. it has onl j•cold Words,' covertr CO., on the same gibbet With the leadingress Monroe last etcuing:— - . setts,ii brash and skilful theoretical oflieer :
sneers, and direct Or insimiated• falsso Johnußrown-llelper-,tholitionists Of an.This has been :ill exciting and sorrowrid lint de ,who.h..ta never been in battle he-` „ i i. it tale •mit equal to' hoods. ~.00.. now: •.. al mid rankii North ---for after that was done, noughtday at Old Point Comfort. . • fore, ind wlio was evidently

. •injustice of the lordly: weather-cock. - ii would remain for the hostile armies toGen. Butler haying learued that the the emitergetjev'. England bad quarrelled for a whole, do but stack their arms, rally under the ,Rebels avre forming in entrenched e:Onp, .Oni,arriving at a creel:, ovar wlii(4l it ,
! garter of a century -over the slave trade4i.Stars anti Stripes, join in :-14 Cheers for",Kith strong hatteries..at Great Bethel, 9 was necessa'ry to paSs beftn-e the eneinv
In which she li;(d been ' the' " ebielest of., the UNION, and retire to their homes. ...miles from Hampion, on the Yorktown etoilelbe atta(!ked. it was found that the' .

and fur another quarter of a That as the crisis leo; been forced uponroad, he deemed it necessary .to dislodge hridfte had been destrove,l.• This was:an ' stoners,"
century over the few,' slaves, among her us. we see no way but to accept a war of 'theni. Accordingly nierements were obstacle that had not been foreseen ,or minor colonies, .far oil' in the ocean. AC self-preservation ; and that while the Teo-made last night from ,Fortress Monroe : prbvided a,gainSi, sale as the. Creek ty,as last she renounced ate trade, and einaneii , pierender the authorities all'needfid aid inhad Nesvport News. , • .

- ' both' wideand deep, was deemed inad- pated its victims. lye give her. ue creel' ' men and money, they should hold them to 1. About midnight Col. Duryea's ZottaYes ; viral to attemntats passao.e. No order it for this final awakening- of eonsCienee. a strict account "tor T•ery. set, and allow !and Col. .Townsend's Albany Regiment I tel 14It waslieweverpassed ~11.ong• the bob ,ikliongli it wmts so slow to open,•first -one. ! no further robberies • upon our soldiers,crossed thevircr at Hampton by means of I uran; and" mi the regiments continued. to
'

eye, and then the other. Illumined noW 1 and also demand th2t no unconstitu.six. large% hatteaux manned by the 'Naval (adsance, they, were thrown into confusion by the lightof her own fresh virtue, she' fir to or -other unjust, means. he re-Brigadekand took alp the line of march. 1 br'ercm tettin,* togetheron the'bank of the could clearly, and with a sort °lcon snore sorted- to under any pretext whatever. • iThe former were some two milesin advance'i'ilireitn. liTwas just about'sunrise, When grief, discern_the sins of others, and" the ; That.WC must alWays be:tr in mind •that •of the latter; Col. Ilenedie- Regiment • suddenly af .masked batteryiseme distance new, convert becaino, a gloivingapeAtle.-,-- there aremultitaides•of good people in theand-a, detachment ot the Vermont and I bad,: on:the', Imither side `Of • the creek, be itknewm.a Whole century betbre, I revolted States, and that for their ;sake,Maasachusetts Regiments at Newport I opened a deadlyfire tipon them with titled 1 We'.
had implored her not tto bring. slaves yes well a's our own, and. ithe future'News, inoyecl forward _to !brat a junction 'caution: The balls were about inches i' among, us and her r persistence in that : welfare of: the- Country, the - puttingwith theßegimentsfrtim Fortress Monroe 'in diameter, and (manic singing through practice formed onelef the chief counts' dawn-of rebellion must be so conducted'St. Little Bethel, about half way between the.;. .nir and ploughing through the 'Close 1Igainst her iii our i grand. revolutionary I as.to entOree the supremacy of the -eon:Hampton and`Gre!tt Bethel. The Loaves j rants( doing,fear-tliFexecutibn.

, indictment. 'That,,very thing:which Eng- ', stitution, and not permit any infractiOn'of 'passed Little Bethel at about 4 o'clock, a.. General 'Pierce at once ordered the ar- &reed, uPon uS • years 'ago, • against tits provisions, oryeckless waste of priyateltn. Benedix.' Regiment arrived next and i tillers to-lict biought un,and Limit! Greblo i.lang
; •i. bank a pOsition at the intersection of the ! gallantly advanced to the.front, with his our, ettrnest remonstrance., has been oitr prolerty. .plague-spot ever sauce, and if ruin be lip- ' 'I hat Ow mad spirit of mob- violenceroads. Not understanding the signal of 1 batterinnlimbered, midget his guns in our ruin now. . 1 which has been too fulls 'exhibited 'atthe German Regiment in the darkness of I poi;ition.. lie tired a nuMber of shots at'l °nßutsti. when, after a long period of self- the -North towards., loyabcitizens, on ae-the Morning, fired.upon C.ol. Townsend's 1, what seemed.te be the enemy's• battery 1herring, she had exscinded the u'cer fbem coinit of differencets of opining togethereolnnin, marching in close order and led ,but made no impression whatever upen it: little finger, --she Mourned_ :old mar- ti its the base charge of •• traitor;" made '.by Lieutenant Butler, son ofGen.' Butler, ! Tlk enemy•contintied to pour in a rapid I yelled. that •wp did not at once tear it out 1 By men and presses against those whoseland also ids aid, with two pluses of artil..' fire from their guns, of which there must i from 'Where she herself had implantedlit, 1 duty it is to expose fratid and denoimbe 1lees. Other accounts say that C. Town- haie bean forty all admirablV servea;and enfolding-, and, so; •to Say, enfibringf it 1 the monstrenit-wickedness that seems to.!setid's Regiment firedfirst. .;it- all events ee.% shot telliug with fearful 'effect, lie. '

; throng,ll all our ,f6me. She established ± inspire a portion ofthe so-called "admin. ithe fire of the Albany -Regititent was , ink protected -by their ,eutreneinnents. tier Exeter Hall,wbere.sat Lords Spiritual i istrttion '•Aeaders, are unworthy of the'harmless. while that of the Germans was ' udi only the men,-,but even the. guns Of and Lords Tempoial, 'with. numerous;, la-loge, ndisgraee to the eciuntry, anti thefatal, killing one num and fatally w amid- the enemy,were coneettled, and our troopsing two others. with several slight casual- ' didnets; ••

• I • t t • -the nobles in the land, ;MC:labors will be held resPonsible- for then- imuch .4it •v a sight- their 1- .. 1 _,,:! •...where stood and spoke many ofher inost.! proscriptive and tyrannical conduct on all',ves. ~e.ntemy. ,-. • • , . , -

eluet orators,. clerical d, laic, fde- properns in . ,• The Albany regiment failing back, the , i•Satistied'that he was making no impres- ! noouqci nng,nthe sin and shameofanslaters. i . That
occas future
we lire for the Union and consti=lGermans -discovered, fromthe accoutre-, straw on . the,-eueiny'S works, :and seeing She drew piety frOm the pulpit and pun- tution—fivst, 101, and -always—and our'asap' /eft on the field, That-the supposed ! hisowii Men and the infantry regiment; 1I geney from the

and
She raised anti- inalienable rights, which arc guaranteed ienemy was a,friend,, They had, in the : oii,cacii side of hint being ,mowed down funds, and .compresSed patties, Iby the snide; and will defend each, under 1meantime, fired. nine rounds with • small like grass, vets receiving no order te re ' I slavery

and wit in nti-slavery poems, : alreiretunstanees or...against :nil 'foes.arms-antra field piece, Tao Zonaves,ltear- ; treat,Lieut. Greble determined to drawl tracts and essay's. She even sent to !this lingthe fire had turned and fired upon the! : its nun out office, and :accordingly, ex:, country .her abolition' emissaries !and ' SECESSlON.—NOtwithstanding, .Penn-.. 1Albany boys. claimed that it waa.mminess to remain .i' -
' I .speakers, male and female, e gpeciany. r svivania.,was. one ofthe first ,to respond iAt daYbreak, Col. A ilea's and- ( 'id. tic ordered hiss glue.: to.bespil-zed, and ' ' • *

George Thompson, the eloqtient, - perip... to the call for volunteers; there are some'Carr 's Regitnets .' moved from the rear of itanletl- to order.a retreat. As he 'wits lint; •
of the. State.which need a thoroughtette,beotehman. I In this ectuntry; how-- parts. the Fortrws to support- the -nude body. the act ofspiking the ,gun nearest to him, ' ever, they .reeeivedsmall eneenragement. i " cleaning out," among Which is the conn-The mistake at Little getleel having been :1 ball from a rigeil :cannon struck him onase:ertiuted, the buildings were hurnetl.' the forehead.. killing him instantly. A Abolitionism was‘then but nascent. Both Ity of-Pike., A friend, writing to .us, says

great parties wholly iomored it ; its Awe- l that, in: the town of Milford, theCounty 1Im4, a.inajor and two prominent secession- ' retreat was then sounded, mid the recd. FungsWere moblied.frOut 1.30,5t0n toAlton, I Seat, there.are only three Union meu,andtats, ittined Livery and W 'thine', Wetk; 1mints left -the :field in gooderder, and re. and.nt the latter .Place, the speaker; brOth- I the-Co., one ofthe largest in, the State;made prisoners. The troop., then mart:lied; tprOrtl- to Forire_ss -3lonfoe. The. battle',i er of .the present I Congressmen, 1.02,i,Mej0y.1 could not taiioncompany.tp bat-upon Great. Bethel in the fiAlowinr.,,rd er : I is: said ti, haveiasted threehours. 1 tle.for the Union IThe Zottaves Vol. Benedix, Lieutenant '• 'lids killed and wounded.- were brought'Was:killed4--,Cotinter-meetingsrierec' hfelili d;"ey even in Neliv England and heeded Aminister from this section who And-Colonel Wasciliarn:Col. Allen and Col. ' heit:_ild,,and the latter taken ,at once by inch men-as the venerable Noa WWI learned the character,of-the itikians,-re-, carr„ Ai Amt. point -our reginienf:ferined to. time hospital. . . .
stet? Yet, England sowed, and has', ever mitif delivered a stirring Union .Sermonand successively t•nclear'ored to take a .. General Butler declares that We, will in oneoftheir , villages,: ,Many left thesing kept on sowing broadcast, the -Seed:l• large masked. battery of the Seee,sionist5. • take the battery of al) hazards, bat it is' church, and others attempted to stop thewhich has at last•fructified in n crimson- The effort was futile, our three small pie, tlintlitild whether another • attempt Will be I harvest. .;Thceieitenteut twieei'and- for, fgurles advocate,-with poor success. We„

et:3 of artillery not beingable to enpe with made immediately, ..

-

„
.

* long intervals; died almost.,entirely Out..•--- will give the adventure,"'asTelated by'the navy. rifted cannon of the, •emany, at, • It is easy to (.ensure General Pierce I the reverend gentlemimiin a week or:
,• But- gseter 1411 and -the '.English press'cording to some aecounts, thirty it; nom= 'anti to. sty be ought to have carried the m

: ' Ibet': L. . battery :et,thehe point of the. bayonetBut i two.—Union Newscconstantly fanned -the embers, piling on • . •r . • •
fresh fuel; till they blazed again.- _ l•-, .., Ridiculously false -as every Word-ofthe )The Rebel Intl t.t.ry was •,. 6 * eu.3* ili,leitiiy hops I '9lll'l he get across the creek. Be.l Abolition is, : . partly. • the : Cause; aboVe is, itlWill dOubtlesihtimbug a great.masked, that In men eouid be-seee, b;tt., sides, .the battery is masked behind thick {

'

, , mid • partly ' /the'. 'pretext, of ' 'thisre. , • . . • . ..
.. OtSeter, it must. uethe tliihes of the gluts only, 'pht,e, we clumps ef.bashes H. -; '

' 'manrpeople, before it ceaseste travel as.._ ,great arehareaion.of the South';• but so .• 1 • • - ''. ' -••-- -'

. county containsprobably lessAmall loop men 1)0,;i1 ,1 the taken._ ,
-- • ....- • . --

,• ....: ar as it, is either; Bnglatid-,is its ditiectest .4b's.usual..l .Y ,6?....:11k9• • batter'-a•athe Rebels. A- well eoneeirtiot,l. in•lltVl:elapot.'a"iiio'43'3lll: 4;itt:i gap7o;ttiinds g .c 11111e1.:1 1-r_ia, j, and eldefest anthor. And now, When the a.population of-1,1551 While to. •be .` onemovetiient Might have seCured the
„..

t w2" ".1' huge ear of tin.Cotton Juggernaut...has of the largest ..comitiest inthe 'State-” of'•urns: hat Brig-Gen-Pierce, who a titute' ofmilitarv,experieint., to theCUM' .comman - i
:and ,re led, over her,' crushing honor and, coo- Peptisylvania, to mega ,a• population litthe expedition, seemed to have losti;is 1 maiiii.et senates to he led to blittle,
:•,....! seieneefrom-•her heart,,„a large portion of ‘..:,:presence ofriiind, and the Troy Regiment i that ton, over the heads.of so many

, p.ro-;--, 1 7,if,(?0 'OO, 10,0,000r, ~ Havluit. Pointed' outMood-an hour exposed to a 'pilling- lire. Perielleed AMY officers.- Would any - 7!.. r he-r. Pe°Ple-' with Ma"' 'C'f * ber
his Za I and the leaderi Ofthe .twozreat paroesni tne,.mourrectrmas.Pf9P9 atti(knaciat in, the.111 order to 'retreat wits' at last glyttii, but" Perienced

-

Cot nder keep .. `the Derhy 'anti iliePtiltnerston--,turti above item, we dismiss it, believing. Vat-at that tdoment Lieutenant Greble,. of the standing twoor, three hours exposed to .4 I
A i...!, murderous ‘,,e.tumetuade..,,7e.,. _Atter,:infreiiiml On the North. for engagingOita' War, allthe OtherpOrtions are 'equally Unfound:,U.'S. Army, and in •coMmand ofthe

, which klie.has More,tilaii.half, °Combined.tillers Was struckliv a cannon it:Aland' ia. 1 a few inure reverses of ibi;kinit.onr4Var..„ ed,' and irist, • diet'. etir, -nelAbor -Of. thestaidly killed. Ilt;'11.ul Spiked his „,,•••thm,. and; I.)!eParttnent:rnai- learn : wisdom,_'l h HeraateUPit4t* Y'44-iinc'eni4wii. h6Rel‘ 1.4-n.67l:llll.;Ublitih'';dlenle;l:nith.e Trisinai. .. .t.,,. .3,!k• . shelittle. vet_ ; •-• :'I . -- 2 • 'thengb
_

.hing beinjealous ,of our ~,
~. -,-- -,_ - - -..----,-- , .-•• ' - r • - • ..,-w:is gallantly 'endeavoring io ' 1001dr:411.i .I.'''w" "47.

, iiiitikeie no* ier,„ , at4.1 11-1,41.7,, ,NYIIO.. have . -so snatnefuuy.his econknatxt. caliph., G.,..,0f4c, . 14-. mi.. I. , , . . ' "r••' `••• '••••''' ,TiOigipleei• 1 trOt:her,r rue:imam:AN-1J ••Wounntis. ~ ' i. i l, to.4ll49'not.,iiinocenti or, hisinis,toe lisiii.; hundiuged him and libelled our- patrioticson, ofthe Troy RegiMent, after the or I '

-

.• - seyli n m. a e.- r n t e t e ers4.hi Ttiesdav, GenialButler''Sent- :Cal -; 'irLtt&b.lle- • -PV-L IPPR.bt AMA: i turning, Old-r . t;ci-'s'st .f '' '.l* ir h. 'Ili• 11der to retreat. took, posiessiciii -ofthe-guti,? m.• Davis;, - 1,•-•di •.- •andtwith Quartermaster 3TeArtliur,'lre't' --11,..:1 . t:
? e &naves; and.Dr. Marun i TPatas selfup!cinyli.. 77y, thug -leading• 114 i nitileii;'-'thilf ilink. tiiii,:be.::shUniteif as'''i Ar.„ol,,..tit.,tiri,treon, ,Rfni fire men; to €4r&t IVA° tr-pable,_:yia, then le-a_Yfng;uon ,Itliel 1r 1e.:4,,-••-t4;* - ‘'i 'a .t 1 - - ”: he. '

.''' 4 i'prineiple When:it:. .„..,..., , said„,~
yeit.ures, ,giVenil

it oft' 1)36 field with the corpse of the be Bethel with *flag oftruce, to bury some -. 10.01'.Y-Y.iii;e.,-;lhilig 3loved Lieutenant, ~ Trier:, them •(I •liii•bodiba which lad b . • however, antibacked.upby the name of,1 eo,, left .„„ tare cot netting, and,. leavut all, Itte,i 1 . -::.,-
- , • '-

” . I ItotheFortress this, "wadi]." 'There are :
"

• t i ash taturerai., ! martyrdom for her distiples—ahe 'may's.; = e' • .''
---

''' '' ' " ---- '. '..
, i field and to tuake •-an hers, figemeet for ` -

• ---7--Iprobably.l wenaty-ti Yekill . 1 •I • -es ,ant 'AOC HUH- - " think to have on tle lip. Perhaps ! Mi.S 11 (, 31 Sa 5i10..,Thew
_ .

... , .e.kelt:lnge of prisoners.- returnedETlMOoF 111 Q. 0, XO!Osir. ~ .dred wounded: . ,
_

. . 'll' ' •yesterday, and reported'tO General Witter. , too, the fientiment ofall Enrol -tem:ly force . —TheSemi-annual Meeting-Of 'the Sui; '(I.Lieutenant Butler desert •s •
-

' ' • i
.

.

. (... the ,gieat .. . (.01..t. B. Magruderis in coinmand there 'her to•do-right. -s. ' • '• - ''' • • "-' '- • CO. NedicAl Soeietyvil/ he held at' kite,est•eredit•for brutging oft tile 'killed sod. '' and the' parts- Airere treateilb ' situ..• '-,F. r th ila the.rh -of i above Aketeh oilierOfthe' Secretary'• •-Montroses awe`, , in 011• wounded. • ',Several of lite latter arc n•'
'

•
•"•-• • • dead-left- Y ' ' e etl I()%1 pOilteness. The upon the field appeal to,a I men of iiiir. inteillgenee! ' Wednesday the -213th dat ofJune lust., .atin the hospital here. - -had slicer) buried. .by- the • confederate,: , whether by totanory or by- reading, -and lifo'clock a. in. ' -

• f.• ,h,e 1,1 h••ye be..i. v-=.• i • +,-,• ( •.,r 11 , 114..1: ', v,...‘ •1! i••••• f'' ''
• r } french

.

•4..
,

... . .• . ' ,...e • ~t ~

. •.., 7 ' I ..a.(:- eYe, p, one. 10,c, ask if the art. not jtVit, in calling -: Ali regular practitioners .1
' ....1, ,:. , j.,:g.:lielit lii4,:'• 1 frr;!,, .`s, ...,... •j•i•:,•, o•s It. 0P,111.' Wi1eq:(4"..41 )1:1,16; IX irl. En,:ii3nd. 3. M.'s,- 31‘C:i.V., 116, •',Verfith ;!:-,' ..• ::'0'.;:i!! V I.t:l';'''i r" att.
1,: '

''.
,!. 4.1! it..,; .! rL. (la., . 'rt., t•• ii,, .? riirr;!., 'II ,- ~, A, i.t), ,k ii i'V 1•9!...r' - 'Ol4 • Hil:',,, ' ''' - 11;I:u/d/Va- ih ,/,.. ,',1-:,117,- ' . c r.ll,lkry,•\1.

4 'IIEVELS ROCTM AT ItNINZT
rnder hlstructions from Maj. Gen.

Patterson, Col. Lewis Wallace, with his
regiment of Indiana volnnteers, )eft Cum-
berland on t1,6 I ]th inst, for liontncy. Va„
where he surprised, and:* after a' sharp
fight., compietcly routed five hundred Se-
t mint, troop, capturing Someprisoners,
killing two, wounding.one, and taking a
first-class camp ,eclittipage, • provisions,
medical stores, arms, etc. On our side.
one was slightly wounded. The regittfent
returned to Cumberland the same der."

El=

THE MONTROSE DEMOCRAT NorlcE.—All persons interested in the
.

nilotti-:$140 PER Alrfivm, is ADVANCE. re-ported failure of Post" Brothers, 'of
Montrese are requestedlo sueeVin Mont-

, *.lti;„ er3EIII..II.I.TORCO
.._ . rose on Saturday „Tune!' 22d, at oneo'clock,tulTI)11 PUBL ISHER, AND PROPRIETOIpparpose,of etermtaing

IdONTERSII, THURSDAY, .TURE 20, 1$81:, uP-olveiltktitltioll ai will:be fortheinterekt
• .

'

- -_- of all concerned and, thcr furtherance td.

. .. .An Army Newspaper.
-.•-..0f,-.of tbe,:,-Pennsylvania

Fifth haVII!‘ occupied," tli*lprintitig office

beenthe MOtaiitl4-4lizefte:7 A paper has
been iiiitied-aitll4oie,Pennevlvania Fifth.
If is edited bytietiteanfit; John •I'. Ely.;
of Ilebinen: --IlitteiiinpOsitors are S. W.
Lascomb;„ J. G. i.:gly,f-Lebanon ; Henry'

.
~

Ilisriek, Pitisbuig;' Alfred Pierson, l'itts7
burg 1A. R. Biioy,- U. Smith,Huntingdon;
Frank Reifsnyder 'Schuylkill. When the
office was it was found that near-

; lyallthe: tYpe:l! the office was ~!pied;' or
tote use a more Intelligent expression, the
type were all ":1mixed up." On one stone
two'whole pages were hurriedly piled up
with a itickj Whole "columns were
lenp_promiseuously. To assort this11 - ! • Ic'writ ie. -li! sor ofdnys ;• but .theloyeStuck

to it . anti haveeverything arranged.
A !minim. of blanks have beeu printed for
the military.. ) ' •'--, -- . -!• ! • •

I - The boys have-got a very neat paper.
lOn the outside-is a few columns of adver-
tisements that: had escaped destruction, a

! pretty piece of 'poetry, a few columns of
! advice to.,military, it letter from " Camp
Wilcox," and 4inumber Ofgood selections.
The inside i 8 full--of original . matter, a"
complete roll fif theregiment, a ivalitity
of local and interesting matter, soine able

! editorials, one-of which Pays, ." The men
are all in'exCelent health, and arc as ea-ger for the fray as though they bad been

I kindly and tenderlYtreated."
•

I It is -printed on the press ofthe Virgin-
'is Sentinel which is run' by steam ; the
pressman of the is ..running the .

!Tress, Which is guarded by'a file of Penn-
sylvania soldiers. --; ' •',-

'

1 A guaiqi is also plaCed.over the-Gazette
Office day Midnight. Copies of the pa-
per Will ..he Sent on to !Philadelphia for
sal6,and as ft is the fitstRepublican` paper
prilited in Virginia, and the peculiar cir-
ciiinstances ;under which it is published,

1 every man sbould- have a copy to preserve.
I But a limited number Will be printed, and
rit wilt 'be necessary to procure them at

once. - .

The election for Congressm en in
Maryland resulted-in ,the- election of an/ 1'entireUnion delegation the secessionists
ran candidates in some of the districts,
but o(no, avail.. That prince of phig.ug-
Iyhun;lfenry Winter Davis, was defeated

I by Henry May, who is -said •!obe- an hon-
:-IN-"At a Meeting of old-Ilishioned °ruble' gentlemanas, well as a friend. of

Union men, the -following sentiments.: the treie-e: Davis ,:-e• on; aUnion ticketi-'Were adopted, and, by request nib pub-' bilt his bloody record hafinailY killedlished in the MontroseDentoe,rat,and other i)elitieauy. It;isto be hoped ,that.
Union papers requested to copy : mobs can no longer. control BaltimoreWhereas;--The Sectional quarrel which • elections. • • -

as beim for years kept up by the fanatF----
of the two sections of the linion,hasfinal- CW",About sixty_ ...Volunteers left the
ly plimged our beloved comitrrinto. civil ' county, on Monday, for • Camp. Washing,•war, therefore resolved, ton,-tiear. Easton.• They ko into theThat the wrongs of which the South State Resefve Volunteer Corps -Theticomplain, and which are made the excuse :had p-artly o r.ed.hy :electing E. P.rgam Ffor revolution,were not committed by the
government, but by wicked fanatics, wh 0 ! Gates, Captain; Edwin . lingers and ,W.
acted in defiance of the' true intent ,:ipd IS. Wilmarth, Limits. The. cempany is:
terms of our constitution ; and therefore, ' not full, and those-desiring, can yet' join
the proper plaeo to redress those wrongs, them. *ore about them -anon..
was at the ballotsbox, in the Union.l *,?--The-rebels-have left Ifarper's Ferry,That in attempting to leave the Union,' IL,'
which was siill.capable Of defending their 1 . •,ing bridgea'ass they fled.- Scott-willi0).;..k ..after 'lll.rights, the seceders do not -obtain redress- -

How They Make News...
TrieprofessionalneWs-tuongers have be-

cdnie such adepts at their trade, that it
is aio Longer astonishing to see how the
thing is done. They are " death "om it
in peace, but itt war we shall 'see what
can! be. dom.. We- copy ore of the sensa-
tion items of the times : •

A VILLAGE' Be Itstn.7---As the. .)lonnt
Vernon came up on Saturday morning,
the Village of EVansportt eleven miles
from Acquia greet, was oinfire, nearly the.
whole town having been •consumed.—
When the steamer passed about 5 o'clock
the large storehouses were completely
destroyed; and the wharvesnearly burned
to the waters edge. It is : probale the
village was fired by the Rebels, as most
of:the..buildings are owned by Northern..
men, and no.ell'ort towards checking the
flames was observed. ,

Now for, the facts : •

that consists of a saw mill
that sespended operations long since, an
unoccupied store- and a few shanties,- the
populationcomprising 'somewhat less than
a.dozeii negroes.

The Saint a.tory was -acstollows •
We makelour best bow to our editorial

friends, extend.a hand ofkindness to the
citizens of Alexandria, tip, our military-
cap to our brother soldiers, and wish con-
fusion to th 6 enemies of-our country:—
Feeling thelwarit Qfa newspaper in the
camp, as wd pushed the quill.and handled
thestick before we learn:tohandle a tiword,
we concluded to ,establish a, medium by
whiclionr fieinds athome and thepublicingene'ral may be-informed of what trans-
ptees to earnp. We have been called the
Ragged Fifth, and, should'ourpapei not
wearin the manner and style that miglitl)6
exPected,''we certainly will.be excused on
the plea of shabbiness ' having beCome 'a
part of our nature, and the;home iovel))-
tnent: has not conic fot'ward to our re-
lief." •

firsehniann Brothers, of the Bing,-
litqon R ee Hive, still keep up their
war on high , prices, as may he seen by
their new advertisement. It will be seen
that they hoist the " Flag, of the Union—,
not a Star Aimed, nor a' stripe erased."

the next 'number was •to be issued on
Sunday. :' •

Abstract of News.

Attempted Suicide.
A few days since Mr. Thurston Lewis;

of llarfor.l Township, a single man, about
30 years of age, hung _himself by Ifieans
ofal.opc in• his own bedroom.—Abont :3
o'clock in the morning he was beard by
some ofthe family to be rinsing 'around
from plaee to-place in the house. It being.
an' unusual Occurrence to -Bear a person
walking-about nt that time of:night, they
were startled by the noiie; and :believing
all was not right, got up and hastened to
his bedroom, where he;Was found snspen,
lied by thC iteak, in the list stages of
suffocation.----lie was released from; his
position just'in- time', save his life.—
: Northern Peiinxplvanian. .

Soul: BEICEAVESIENT:=.IOn- the' 24tH of
Ntay, •an only daughter, ofC. •Perry,:of
liarford, nearly two years ,of'a,'o.e;-..Was
found dead .a short• distance from the
house. Child likeolie was aniuSing.'her,
self by feeding •the• geese- through ithe
fence, :andgetting her head fast, "choked
to death, apparently almost without. a
struggle.--t-Northern Pennsylvanian, '

"One More Tnfortnnatel "; •James thvor of M. tim;,
coin, Minikte? to. 713cirtugid,., is undercloud. llonrit came about is:tohVby
N.Y 'Times in this tivise i• '- - -

"TAE SEIZItti
Development-z--It;will be -recollected that
some weeks ago the GoVerninenti .Seized
the dispatches on file at all the telegraphoffices. Theexamination 'of these dispatch-
es is now-progressing. Seale Orions' de-velOpments -are -now being -made—tor,
among them is_found a dispatch from Mi.Harvey, our late appointed Minister to
Portugal, notifying the Government of
South Carolina of the fitting out of the
fleet for the reinforcement ofFott Sumter,and ofits. destination. it .is found. thatMr. Haryey'adiepatch was the'fir!St.'reliti-ble information the rebels had re4eived'of
the magnitude and deatinatiOn oil the
pedition. Mr. Harvey is a native of South
Carolina, but for yearswas a residentPhiladelphia, and an editor of the

NorthUtnericare For manyyears
h.e-Was the'Weshington correspondent of
the New•YOrk Tribune, and- hel was ap-
pointed to:the Portugal missionl because.ofhis professed devotion' to the 'Free soil
party. - Ilennist be recalled: Thisicre-
ates vacancies in tWo of our missions. -

The Tribune adMiti- thenot very snit.impeachment " of its 'eorile.spondetit;. as
fol" We learn_ from the ..tieat. ,authOrjty,that this ;repert.is'
Among the treaelinable.,lFhinnifinipatierniwas one informing **hill: niuirkrenti ,Frrt.Stiintei ;_he
also senta special diepatffito ;Lewin Mag.
rath that he..ta no connection!. WittitheTriibuneWhatever; Mr:,lla#tfy„ ofcourse be.renalled_fronit ,P.Ortiigai-at ()nee

is_fo Mid we.
havea;right to ..prestiMe that *hat aught,
te'be'dime

forhuman;liopes ail I,.eweckatansi.
- T.11; jaamong-the-

, best. jokes ofthe setusoii, ih4f,tho.„very,
fret revelation, inadli by4lie oeiuictpatches, ShOidd "-knock •higher than akite- kaewly. pledgeo Keptlool4ter 'loniliotentiar _

W-Wlietither--Metidaii';*ar watilici-gressing,-the-pUlpit•-:set`'Aitself Iti =array
am roar its farther prosecution!, as a bird:-•9mpg: shame • :ap9a,
-ChristianityVact ttOesiktkWeVelr the,appeala,madeoirr.Olotit flrvitteiltd heart'ofthe nation;•tO Sita etbptiiithe''' bloody,
work-eannortio*-state- the Many
and. 'Unanswerable ,'Utumentir.--Entitigh

•to vay,, ,they Were needed.
But what do we now behold ? ' The

teachings of the ministers-of (I,Yhrist whosevoieec were then potent ior iI".ace, .are
11o%; 110'112 null by th.‘ir clamor for war.

—Vanity Fair thinks before this quarrel
some couple,. - North-Mul South,can effect
a union a long.engagement 1011 be neces--sary. We hope not..

‘‘..A NO ARtIi:VENT.:"--: o -says
the finniliar proverb, and its truth is ford --
bly illustrated by the • manner in which
th&Reptibliciiii journals treat the Habeas
Corpse question now attracting,universalattention. They reply to the Cbief.Titst-
ice's Law on the subject 'by-abusive at-
tacks upon the Chief .Justre'e • himself.Rut. as 1 cotemporary aptly remarks,
this is .swlnticli easier and safer than'a
defence- cif the illegal sus of theHabeas Corpus privilege,r tbat it can do
no abiding. harm. --The Chief Justice is todie,,hut the Habeas CorPus'is un-
less the war ..changesthe entire-character
of the conntry, and oritir institutions.The question is one of Constitutional laW
pit which there may be difft:rences ofd
op i but it is. too' important

or be dis
posed:of with mere vaporing or senseless
personal abuse. ,

L. —General Banks is the .successor of
General Cadwalader in command.. of th,t)

I Department of Annapolis, his head-gnar-
-1 ters being Baltimore.

—A Southern journal sayi that all the
planters are educated to fight, and that.

i "they love the Whistle of bullets." . Isn't
the South playing Father dear far the
whistle ?•

. . .Death; ofBon. GeorgeIL Kelm..
'eVening, georgc M.Iteitn, died at las-residenee, . in. -Reading,

after a ishor.t 'paitildV illness; OnWednesdiii.-last, While 'atiendiini to.his
dutics as • Captain ofa Colnpati ofllama
Gitards,he .was attacked- with p.aralysisi
aturalthough everyendeavOr was. madephiseians, it was. found iinPo*'•esihle to resuscitate hitn. w' •

—The-: Adriatic. brings the important
intelligen,cS that the British-Government-
have declared not to allow theentry of
privateers into their pOrts. This news in
interesting ,to and a . dual more
so to the' lords of the cotton realm. If it
be •truc,.it knocks a very !age stone from
the underphming of the' edifice of secen•
sion.

- —The Chenange-House,- nt Binghamton.
owned by. Mr. C. M. Cafferty, • and °CCU -

pied 4.04. Gilbert Davis; Vest of the
Cbenango, was totally-destroyed -by fire
last (Tuesday) night. •

• —One ofour exchanges enthusiastical-
ly exclaims: - *4 Wipe but Rebellion, by
wiping out the-,Qause of it." The people,
will do this, very shortly, we • trust, by
"Tiping out" the agitators, in both sec-
tions ofthe country, who have brought
us to .the verge .of. National destrue-
.

Atom .

At an iearly age General Heint, was -elect-
ed a member' of -Congress ..fr.9111 Berks.counq...l."._ln the 843 he wasAppoint- Ied. United States Marshal-ofthe, F.asternDiStrieof fentisylyan:in,;- At...r.-the. last.election hewas one Of :the. DemocraticElecibrS, andiabored zealously in the causebe'ltad cspoused; - lie was aman of gener-
ous Makmlses,:culttrated -intellect, and en-largiOyieWS of men and and Idshiss Will be keenly"felt.bv. a large circle ofinirriplitlealfriends.77.lie leaves,
a famiry of three sonsAnd . three daugh..
tt;rs•

, .

' • •

1,4F,'-The tritnine-,bnt n few days since,openly!and emphatically 'deOlared.—" kisby no Means' the special duty; nor thespecial interest ofRepublicans, :to main.
•tem this Union. n. ' .

--- :The.British-goverment has decided
that it will not permit the privateers of
Jeff.-Davis:to enter_ any of her ports.
France takes the.same -position. -

:—Neverseek to' be entrusted. with
your friend's secret, for, no .matter how'
faithfully you, may keep it, you Will be li-
able in a thousand- contingencies- to the
suspicion of havingbetrayed it.
—A 'fit-cetioits friend ofoar's says that

prejudicesao;ainst color are very natural,
vet the prettiest girl he"eversaw was Ol-
ive Brown.

Bitodmu. Gnagns.I—This- COmpany
fully organized, eighty men.. (sik fOoters,)
have. signed the final 5.611, and--Lientenant
Matte hati taken it td Albany.

l'erliaffs not. But it has -always been,
and;alivays wilt be, both -the special, 'arid
general duty, as well:as interest; of Derr,
odrati"to-maintnin this Union ng:iinst 'theassan4sOf all its' demies.• "

Their "serviOes were not ac-cepted.
,"A•i!engersr, .of Jackson, who

killed poor 'Ellsworth, areat their assassin
work; a company of twenty,. led by the
traitor's two brothers, well mounted prowl
about all - night between • Fairfax and
Alexandria,, and " stealthily fire- into the
outposts ofthe rnitedStates

•

Wetregard it- itsan evidence,ofunexatn-pled fiankkcls for the. Tributie to admitthat. it is neither the 'special duty, northe special interest of theßepublican party
to maintain the Union, for not longer no'than last winter the Tribung,violently op-fes'ed every 'effort forthe:pieseiration of
the 1Tai0n,",,44-the position that_it,aas hetter-for.Afty Unions to break' than
lot the - fltieago Odium to be ...113an-.doned: .'

Coughs,Colds, Sore Throat 13ronchiti4.
Croup: Whooping Cough, - and

incipient'Consunrption, areat once relieVed
andrapidly cured by.Dr. Wistar's Balsam
of Wild. Cherry, every where so well'
known as to makeit unnecessary to recount
its great remedial virtues. Prepared by •
S. W. Fowle it, Co., Boston, and sold by
Druggists and- dealers every where

The Circleville (Ohio) 'Watchman, hay._
ing b:en proscribed by a number of, nice-
chants in that place, who withdrew their
patronage from it con account of its politi-
cal. court -se, retaliates by publishing their
names, and urging its friends to withdraw
their patronage :from them.

.it `:At a 'Special election held in the
7th Congressional . district, of Ohio, .to
supply the vacancy occasioned by the res-
ignation ofMr. Corwin, appointed. Min-
later to Mexico,. Hen. Richard A. Harri-son, the . independent Vnion candidate,
was triumphantly cruiser; by a majority.
otsßover,Aaron Harlati,tim straight out

.candidate. The people of
that district have ,ignored party in the
right way, despite the efforts of thit Re
publican- Itniders.'

Ur Would yourself from'sulfetling..after Tatits;oi 'froni acidity ofsotnuelt,:or bunfins senelation,. or tit.
di t ion Hernek 004Saleratus. Never soda: ifyou
eau frocure- tbiti ,li-ivill-,',ittreyfg-tlienw.eak stomachs mid reliei'eAtoltittillio.;is Atiitititi; of flour, 4:46.
6611 it.' '-'l4e agent arest&lVrt:Ocer;i:f.'—'

• The following 4. inextract from a letter
'written by the •Rev: C. Z. Weiscr,.to. the
"German Reformed Messenger"at Chatu-
bersbarg, Penn. •

A-BENEFACTRESS; •

GeneraljtioLatiolat met with an,aeoideute -110 armt4daseltueur Air iesid;
etietiin; - .,Doetytas.ianuoicOregon-4:thoeutariogAlmsloWitßutortbii brUatt andcoming out at the shouldet. The-wound'

A-lew.,lnmtentat,_betbie 'SenatorbrtWettius 'Uri. Douglas
tukhO hum it*ilia fly„iikoNsa.6 -Jo leavefor hie twdOmit, ions;:: and as mother
and Sister, Co *l/101Ah6 king man:.rep-.

them :to'Adiey. and 'sup,
.port; the Constitution of the _Unite&Suites."'

:-There,is a woman 'in the public eye,Whose namebad all along been associated,in ourmind, with the"Yankee," "Quack,"sad "Hinting." But it is so no longer,
and we desir.4 to wrestsher name from all
such Suspicious association in all other
minds.; Whatevei notions we may' hare
of swomatilydelicacy and propriety, we
will all, admit,.that woinan alone is the

goedNurseHthe hest Nurse.Whether,we shallhave FemalePhysiciaus
or not; is'iiinestion which must IN decid-

[ time and lirinciple,„ and not as a
smatter oftaste„OPride, prejudice, caprice
and custom,. may As well. behave them-
selves 'tor' if there is really a want, there.will also boa supply:—if there he "a ,call-ing," then-will be .a- coming. Nature

' andHuinan Secietyare always self supply -
ing; and though Art and Fashion may
hinder, they cannot prevent.

• Mrs Winslow -deei not want to. treat
you. gentlemen I . Nor does she prescribe
a regimen for your wives but modestly.
appears as a messenger of health and hap-
piness to.,your inihnts is the cradle. Is

[ there' anything2-iinproper in that? A .
1 Nurse 0.,(44ten year's' experience can boldly '
say whatels or is not good for a Darkau&ought 4). be listened to, speedheron:slier 'humble but happy mission
She is the most. successful physician. ati.l
most efeetilarbenefaetress oar little one
ever enjoye&—her dotingparents not et-e.clitetl..:[.lnst open the doorfor tir, and,

Winslow wilt prove the AmericanPhirenceleightingale of the nursery. C)
this we are so sure, that we will teachoar; CO say, 'A

that.
on Mrs:,Winslow'—=far 'helping her to surviv.eand . the griping, • colicking ands'

teething siege, We confirin every uer
set fOrtli.ln the .Prospectus. It perforn4precisely 'what. it professes •to perform;every :part ',of, it—nothing less. Away
with your."COrdiar "Paregoric" "Drop si!,Landantunrand 'every .other ”Narcotic.by which the babe-is drugged into rmini.c,dtty,, an4.,:rendered--sdull -and Rept '

• • r

.-We'lnwe. never seen Mrs. Winslow---
knoW hei only through the pruparatjoUor her "Soothing Syrup for Childreu
Teething." It, we had the -power, vo,
would malini:hor,.as sheis, a physical say
Wartathe-Infant Rice.

Wntit tineessioninullifleation;mob law,
abolitionism, bigher-law, and irreptessiblo
ennfliet preachers,and doarines,get3ernlty,he buried deeply and; speedily. A111(.11.

lIAZifv.MUYOXONTROILE P. o
NAAS (mendsi exeeptedo from ittsPant and Soutb,l4 Zia dread
Dafty,lennday, execiptnitaltemi the West, by Railroad.lan n/•• • "1 ••

From lartemintort-dh*M., every ?uneasy, TbursdaY find
Saturday. at13Pp. m.
Irma Tunkhannecir direct, every,Tueaday. Thursit'and Saturday. at Ip, m. - •Fromi-Tommida direct, every Tuesday sod Saturday a:

7 VistlyfroMFtilindadle (Muds? excepted) Itit p n.
X4flSLEA VS—Daily (aundays excepted) (oath, ra,t

sotrouth, byrailroad, at 5 s. m.
Delty,(Mmuy excepted) for the went,- by rallmad,:at

For Ilinghstriton direct, every Monday,Wtdivmday,
'Prtdsy. at la. m. •

For Tortkluumock direst, every 31uttatiy.Friday. ate a. in.
For Towanda direct; every Monday and FritLty at -.3
Patty fur Prtendasills (auttdayes a.. It, a tr'
Par ata-'y',Utt through uhurr •t!r;

5. -. .arriko. iWr•tt..-tday .1 p


